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Plug production for bedding plants

Richard J. McAvoy
Extension Floriculture Specialist

Xhe production and use of plugs in the bedding plant industry continues to
"\growin popularity. Plugs offer several important advantages over the techni
que ofsowing seed into flats (bulk seeding) and then transplanting (see Table

1).

Table1. A comparison of two seedling production methods

Criteria Plugs

Crop uniformity High

Transplant shock Low
Ease of crop scheduling High
Relative rate of growth Higher

Wasted seed Low

Need for strict
environmental control Critical

Need for strict
water control Critical

Equipment cost Higher

Bulk seed/transplant

Low

High

Low

Lower

High

Less critical

Less critical

Lower

No one formula exists for successful plugproduction. Quality crops canbe
producedusing a wide rangeof materials and equipment. However,
regardless of theequipment available, a successful grower must startwith
good seed, maintain a clean, uniform environment andavoid unwanted
stress conditions on the crop.Theexact cultural practices usedwill vary
with thestage of plantdevelopment, theplant species andvarieties grown,
the natural lightand temperature levels and the desiredgrowth response.J J
The development of the seedling, in a plugproductionsystem, canbe
dividedintofourstagesincluding; germinations of the seed,emergence of
theseedling, development of the first true leaves and thefinished
transplant. Plantresponse to moisture, temperature, light, media composi
tion, fertility, oxygen, carbondioxide and relative humidity will vary with
each stage of development.



Plug Seed Germination

In thegermination phase, moisture availability to theseedand the tempera
ture in the plug (growing media) are most critical The optimum tempera
ture for germination is species specific This information is available onthe
seed package or from the seed producer for each spedes. The optimal
temperature should bemaintained; however, the use ofprimed seed will im
prove germination when optimum temperatures can notbemaintained.
Moisture availability is particularly important toseedgermination. Ideally
the seed should remain moist. However, the seed should not stand in water.
This situation can be achieved with an intermittent fine mist, a fog water
delivery system ora sweat box germinator; resulting inavailable water
without waterlogging. Theseedshould be placed inthecenter oftheplug
cell andshould remain on topof thegrowing media or undera very thin
coating ofvermiculite. Fertilizer applied at a rateof50 ppm nitrogen from
potassium nitrate (KNO3) will enhance germination ofsome species.

Seedling Emergence

Emergence ofthe seed leaves above the rooting media signals the end of
thegerrnination phase. The time required for a seedtogerminate is
reduced ina plug tray system. Assoon as theseedleaves emerge light must
be provided. Light intensity should increase gradually starting at500 foot-
candles and progress toward full sunas the plants develop.

Once the seeds emerge, the humidity should be reduced to encourage
water uptake by the plant. Strong root development will result from awell-
aerated media which isallowed to dryin-between watering. Heat supplied
from bothabove andbelow the plugtrays will fadlitate air movement about
the plant. Water should besupplied frequently and inlow quantities, with
a mist or fine spray provided ona cyclic basis. Fertilizer should beapplied
at aninitial rate oflOOppm nitrogen from a20-10-20 formulation after
emergence.

True leaf stage

Once the plant canopy covers the plug tray, growth regulators should beap
plied toprevent stretching. Depending onthe spedes grown, the growth
regulator cycocel, B-Nine orBonzi can beapplied at theappropriate rate.
The fertilizer program should consist ofboth a 20-10-20 and a 15-0-15 sup
plemented with calcium (calcium nitrate) andmagnesium (epsom salts) if

reach the open flower stage under normal 62/70°F night/day temperatures.
Lowering the temperature (50 to55°F) will delay this process, while higher
temperatures will accelerate flowering. Tobest determine future
schedules, it ishelpful to keep accurate records ofthe light andtempera
ture levels and the timing of cropresponses you observe inyour own green
house. This information willbe useful for adjusting your cultural practices
in the future.
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Producing Seed Geraniums

RichardJ. McAvoy
Extension Floriculture Specialist

Seed geranium production has steadily increased in recent years. New cul-
tivars offer awide range ofcolor andgrowth habits. Flowering plants canbe
produced ina relatively short time span under theright combination ofen
vironmental and cultural conditions.

Geranium seedcanbegerminated inflats and transplanted soon after
emergence or thetransplants can beproduced inplug flats. A temperature
inthe72to75°F range should be maintained intheseedflat during ger
mination ineither case. After germination thenight temperature should be
lowered to the62to65°Frange. Thegrowing media should be well
drainedandwell aerated. Young plants are very susceptible to disease or
ganisms, i.e. Pythium and Phytophthora. Consequently, these plants
should bewatered sparingly andthegrowing media should be allowed to
dry after each watering.

The first sixweeks aftergermination representsan extremely important
period in the development ofthe geranium. Supplemental light during the
development ofthe first 6 to8 true leaves, will significantly reduce the time
to flower and will result in a more desirable, compact,highly-branched
plant Asupplemental light intensity of250 to500 footcandles provided up
to18 hours perday will induce faster flowering. More light will hasten the
flowering process even more. However, the benefits oftime saved must be
weighed against the cost ofincreased electrical usage. Added light can be
provided with the use offluorescent lamps orhigh intensity discharge
(HID) lamps. HID lights are more efficient in the conversion ofelectridty
to lightusablebythe plant.

Temperature greatly influences the rate ofdevelopment and can be used to
time or schedule flowering. Thevisible budgenerally takes 25 to30days to
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these elements are not available in the fertilizer formulation. The plants
should now be moved to fullsun in the greenhouse or to higher light levels
in the growth room.

Transplant stage

Prior to transplant, growth canbe regulated bycontrolling available water,
fertilizer, temperature and light. At the transplant stagethe rootsshould

~ |̂ be very well developed and the plant should be strong and healthy, asoft
plant isnot desirable. The plants will experience someshockupon
transplant due to the physical disruption of roots. Thus, the plants should
be watered in, but fertilizerand fungicides should be withhelduntil root
development hasresumed. If the transplants are moved to a new environ
ment, a periodof acclimatization may be requiredprior to transplant.
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Seeders

John W. Bartok, Jr.
Extension Agricultural Engineer

A good seeder is one that will place the correct number of seeds in the flat
in the proper location and depth. Many pieces of equipment are available
from a simple vibrating scoop for open germination flats to the precision

J devices that willsowone or more seeds per cell in a 512plugtray. Pricesalso
vary widely, from justa few dollars for themanual machines toover $30,000
forone that is fully automatedand will convey theflats, dibble theholes, place
and cover the seeds at a rate of several flats per minute.

Thereare several things to consider beforepurchasing a seeder:

- It should be compatible with the method ofseeding production.
Precision seeders are needed when cell trays or direct seeded flats are used.


